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Now our country has became the world's largest industrial robot market, more 
and more manufacturers begin to use robots instead of manual labor to reduce 
production costs and improve production quality and efficiency.China has set off a 
boom in the use of a robot. 
The Guangqi robot (Shanghai) Co., Ltd. is a small company,butit has 
independently developed a first truss robot, becaming one of the first self-developed 
truss robot company.Currently,Guangqi hasreceived a rapid development, but facing 
the fierce market competition, it need strategic planning and design, establishing the 
direction of the company's future development. Therefore, this research based on the 
theory of strategy management and strategic environmental analysis, using PEST 
model to analyse the current external macro-environment of then industrial robot 
marketfrom policy, economic, social and technical. Using Porter's Five Forces 
competition model to analyse the competition of the industrial robotics industry. 
Using SWOT model to establish the development strategic of Guangqi. 
The research concludes that Guangqi's future business positioning is mainly to 
develop industrial robot systems integration business,basing on the demand of our 
custom to promote product innovation and technology innovation,providing high 
quality intelligent solutions.In the short term, Guangqi should select SO strategy, but 
in the long run, it should choose WO strategy, gradually accumulating technology, 
encouraging innovation, managing the knowledge and ability, and then continuing to 
invest onits brand, which can get premium of its product. Finally, in order to ensure 
the implementation of the strategy, companies must optimize and adjust the 
technology and R & D, marketing, human resources and financial management, 
providing functional support for enterprise strategies. 
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据，2014 年，国内市场上工业机器人的总体销售量大约为 57096 台，占据全球
25%左右的市场份额。同时，工业机器人行业的平均增速连续两年达到 50%以上，
2015 年，国内工业机器人的总销量达 66000 台，依然保持较高速度增长。虽然
我国工业机器人总体销售量巨大，但是工业机器人的密度却非常低，截止 2014
年年底，中国工业机器人密度仅为 36 台/万人，显著低于韩国（478 台/万人）、





年至 2014 年，我国制造业的月平均工资从 2600 余元上升到 5000 余元，年平均
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